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An lmportant Message Goncerning Our Club

All members are strongly urged to attend the next
General Membership Meeting on November 3rd.

The Greater Pittsburgh Mustang Club is at a crossroads.
We realize there have been a lot of disagreements, rumors, and
general decline in the morale of club members this year. For
the sake of the club's successful future, we must take immedi-
ate action to identiff each of the issues and quickly implement
changes (drastic if necessary) to tum this ship around and once
again be the premier club that we recently had been.
We have lost some good people over the last year, and it is our
hope that these changes may encourage some or all of them to once again be members in our
"family". This club was founded on the idea that we all share the common interest of Mustangs...
whether an owner or not, and no matter what year, make or model. The club is simply a forum for all
of us to be able to get together and have fun with the cars, and be among friends. We have recently
strayed trom that and probably need to both revert back to what has worked in the past, and also
make appropriate changes for the future. We are all in this together (officers and members alike)
and we are all responsible for the direction of the club.

The Board of Directors is asking that you take a few moments to answer the enclosed
questionnaire. As opposed to previous surveys, this one is extremely vital to the success of the
club, which is about to potentially go through some major changes. We certainly will consider any
and all comments that you have to offer. Your answers will play a large role in next years activities,
etc. Please dont hold back - we are taking a hard look at ourselves, and honest opinions are the
best way to accomplish that. We have included a place for your name, but that is obviously optional
if you don't feel comfortable including it. With your help, we can all get through this tough time and
come out of this better than ever!

lnside this issue:

lmportant info for all car owners*pT. r.

TRCCC News_page 4.

Holiday Party Reservation Form-page 5.
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Glub Events Galendar
GPMC General Membership Meetinq
and Nominations of 2005 Officers and Board
membes Wed. November 3 7:30 pm.
King's Family Restaurant, Harmar.
See p. 6 for directions.

GPMC Holidav Partv - Sunday, December 12
Italian-American Club - Export, PA 5:30-9:30
See details on page 5.



Minutes: General Meeting
Oct 6,2004
Ed called the meeting to order at7:40.
Ed opened the meeting stating the by-laws can't be
voted on until the next meeting due to there not being

a quorum. He announced that Mr. Szczukowski

[Dave's father] passed away as a result of the floods.

i{e then said that most of you know that S.W.A.M.P. is

a new M.C.A. club in Beaver and Butler, and Mahon-

ing Valley is having a Grand National show, and that
S.W.n.U.p. is going to help them' He then went over
a summary of the board meeting. We approved to
move the meeting from Tuesday back to Wednesday.
They approved $100 for LifeSteps. We are looking for
goaiO ibsitions. We have a by-laws committee, Bob

Kacinko and Terry Silliman. The nominations commiF
tee:Terry has resigned, leaving Andy Schor.
Minutes: Andy Schor made a motion to approve the
nrinutes in the newsletter. Cherylseconded.
Treasurefs Report: Bob Quinlan went over the trea+
ure/s repo( what was in it and what went out. Bob

said he made up a form and what he needs for a re-

quest.
Membership: Ed said he thinks we have 111 or 112
members and there was no rePort.
Activities: Ed said the last cruise: il was a nice day, we
n'aO a tot of support from the merchants. They put ads
in, and had posters and door prizes. The question

for next year is: 2 a month too much? Jim B. said that
is not the problem; other clubs are bashing our club

and cruises. There was some discussion on why we
have this rep...due to a previous car show? There was
some discussion on what we want to do with the dub.
Ed said we have nothing going on. We have goody

bags (left overfrom BeaveRun Festival.)
Newst'etter: Cheryl had nothing to report. She would

like to have everything for the newsletter by the board

meeting.
M.C.A.: Ed said he was pretty sure the by-laws would
be passed.
Meichandise: Andy said we sold a handful of things'
We bougftt nothing, and the stuff is being stored for
free. Hewent overwhat he had with him to sell.

Web Site: lf you want your car in the conal, let George
know.
TRCCC: Nothing but the Fall Socid going on.

Leqislative Council: Gary talked about a few laws. He

said when you get into new car laws there are a lot of
problems.
bH business/new business: Gary said Mc0rackin is
getting a new GT40 to show.
Bob Kacinko won the 50/50.
John H. motioned to adjoum, Jim B. seconded.

Secretary: Roberta Kacinko
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Important information for all car owncts-
from the L.C.M.V.

Gary White, our Legislative Council on Motor Vehidcc
represe,ntativg has submitted information of some impor-
tance to any late-model car owner.

Your gRightTo Repair'
From http : //www. righttorepair. org :
"Your car is important to you. It gets you and your family
where you need to go. Advances in vehicle technologr
are detnanding new tools and information for car repairs

Howwer, car compmy actions to restrict access or ir
crease costs to these tools and information will force you

to go back to the new car dealer for even fts simplest of
r€pairs." (Go to the above website for actions you can

take, or write to your Represe,lrtatives in Congress.)

QuotefromAAA:*Recent dwelopnents sparked renewed momentum fa
action on H.R. 2735,the "Motor Vehicle Owner's Rightto
Repair Act." The legislation requires auto mmufacturers
to disclose repair and service data to independent automc
tive technicians to promote fair competition with the arro
repair industry."
"Despite contrary sl4ims, automakers are not allowing ra
pair dafa access to service technicians beyond their own

atrliated dealerships, according to Govemment Relations

Managing Director Kalleen Marvaso. 'This continues to
be m important consurner issue. AuqA members should

have a ohoice when it comes to meeting their repair
needs,'Marvaso said."

Big Brother is Watching
Excerpts from Motorcycle C onsumer News. March 2 M 4
"Recenfly, apanel of orperts convened in Michigan to dis'
cuss the emerging controversy involving vehicle date rt
corders (VDR's). Chaired by Car and Driver edits
Csaba Csere, the panel's focus was on yet another "little
black box' being installed on most new vehicles made by
Ford md General Motors. It's a fairly innsgusus thin&

about the size ofa cigarette paclq that only records abou
five seconds of daJa when the vehicle's air bag is acti-

vated. Information recorded involves speed changes, throt-
tle position, braking application and seat belt use.

Sounds fairty sensible and quite probably it's eve,n a very
useful device for determining the cause of an accidelrt
But stop andtbink for amoment. Who owns that informa
tion? And what about our constittrtional protection agains
sef-incrimination? Does the state, or your insurance com-
pany, have the right to use that information against you to
raise your insurance rates, or to pros€cuteyou and perh4s
send you to jail? The consensus amorrrg the panel was

that legally, the information belongs to the owner of &e
vehicle and can't be used without his pe'rrrission, but... "

Contiunuednext page



Legislative Council on Motor Yehicles cont'd

"...you have probably already waived your right to privacy
by way of a clause in yorn insurance policy, promising that
you will 'coop€rate' with your insurance company by grant-
ing access to any inforrration that could conceivably help
settle a claim-"
*...Already, certain models of cars with onboard GPS sys-
tems can transmit your data to anyone with a receiver and an
access code-hopefully, a representative of a law enforce-
ment agency. But who knows? You won't even know when
it's being done. And even if your vehicle im't equipped
with GPS, don't worry, they've got that covered" too. Soon,
all the VDR's will be equipped with wireless internet capa-
bility, so that Sate Trooper following you can simply tap
your license plate number into his keyboard, and download
your every move for the past several weeks. Not to me,trtion
he won't need rada anymore to clock your speed-your car
or bike will do it for him, and even tell him if you were
speeding last Tuesday," ..Fred Rau, Senior Editor, Motorcy-
cle Consumer News

A copy of these complete articles will be available at our
next Ge,neral Membership meeting.

lUelcame New rtlembetsl
Welcome into the GPMC herd the following new
membersr:

Dan & Mary Hall, of Harrison City. PA
Their'stangs: a black 1987 GT T Top, and a
blue 1995 GT coupe.

John & Annette Daily from Gibsonia, PA
Proud owners of an Oxford White 2004 Mach l!

Jennifer Hodges, in Pittsburgh, with her restored
BlueMhite 1967 Coupe, and a red 2000 Coupe.
(See article & photos, below.)

New me'lnber Jennifer Hodgeq 18, restored a 1967 Mustang that she bought offEbay for her high school Senior project
Je'nnifer has submitted an article detailing \gr ernazz'ngprojecl but unforhrnately this month's newsletter didn't have the
space for it. The article WILL 4ppear in next month's issue, Je,nnifer! Until then, here are some "before md afted'photos
of her Mustang.

...from
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GPMC Award Winnerc

Congratulations are in order! Some of our members
attended the Springfield Grand National over Labor
Day weekend. The Oleksik family, and the Beye/s
had a total of 4 Mustangs in attendance, and all 4
won first place in their classes.
The winning cars were:
Mike Oleksik's 1965 GT Convertible
Helen Oleksik's 1966 Coupe
Kristen Oleksik's 1983 GLX 5.0 Convertible
Rudy & Betsy Beye/s 1997 Saleen Convertible

fnC€C llcwt
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GPMC Representative:
Tom Cavataio

The next TRCCC meeting is Monday, Nov. 15 at'
7:30 pm. at Petefs Place in Kirwan Heights. This willi
be a "town hall" meeting with State Police Spokes- i

woman, Robin Mungo. Trooper Mungo will address
issues pertinent to the hobby and will respond to r

questions that you might have about licensing,I
emission testing, drunk driving laws and construdion:
sile larrs. This is a very important event and it was no i

easy feat to engage Trooper Mungo for this meeting. ,

It would be great to show her our appreciation by hav-'
ing a large audience for her as she dtempts to dariff,
any misconceptions or questions we have about thel
state laws and our hobby. All members of our i

club are welcomed and encouraoed to atlend. 
:

Upcoming TRCCC Events: 
i

Sundav. Nov.2l TRCCC Fall Social '

Once again the Annual TRCCC Fall Social will be i

held on Sunday, November 21 at Petefs Place i

in Kinrvan Heights. Pittsburgh will be playing at Cincin- j

nati the game starts at 1 PM. The party 
i

starts at Noon. There will be a cash bar. finqer foods. i

door orizes and i

The cost is $7 per person, and is open to all members i

of all TRCCC member clubs. lfs a gred cfrarrc b he'
cLrbstcgHbknor one another, and to build the bonds i

between organizations that can only beneftt the 
I

hobby. Please RSVP to Tom Cavataio if vou'd like i

to attend. (Pete/s Place needs to know how mucfi i

food to make. )
Contact Tom at 412-8851867, or use his email:

tomsT0machl@aol.com.



GPMC HOLIDAYPARTY

SUNDAY, DECEMBER l2rrr - 5:30-9:30 PM
*Appetizens at 5:30 with Dinner Approx. 6:30

- Appctizers
- Buffet Dinner
- Dessert
- Cash Bar

The ltalian-American CIub Banquet Hall
5930 Kennedy Aye. - Export, PA 15632

(Old Rte. 22 East)

Cost is $15.00 per person, $30.00lcouple, members and guests alike.
**PonyPointsmaybeusedtowardcostof@g&'at50lperPoint**

For any questions, please contact
Carole at725325-1135 ( jwhhS@netzero.net )

Or
Roberta at 412-583-7 666

- Please cut here -

Please complete this portion and return to
Carole Holmes -3440 Hills Church Rd. - Exporf PA 15632

along with your check made payable to G.P.M.C.

****ITINAL DEADLIITE: DECEMBER 4, IQ$4II***

Name(s) of members # of Adults/Children

Total Cost @ $15.00 ea. $.

Name(s) of gucsts
Less Pony Points $$ $.

(-pts.xsOl)
Total Amount Enclosed $Any speciel needs



General Membership Meetings Glsssi'fiIed ^6dslst Wednesday of each month at 7:30 p.m.
King's Family Restaurant

5 Alpha Drive, Harmar Township.

From the PA Tumpike, take Exit 5 (Allegheny Val-
ley lnterchange.) Go South on Freeport Rd.
Make right at light by McDonalds.
From Route 28, take Route 910 east to Freeport
Rd. Tum lefi onto Freeport. Follow to light by
Shults Ford & McDonald's, make left. King's is be-
hind McDonald's.

Board of Directors Meetings
3rd Tuesday of each month 7:00

King's Family Restaurant-Harmar Twp.
All club members may attend.

To join the GPll[C or tor
Memberchip lnformation Changes

Please contact:
Michelle Silliman
124 Dorothy Drive
Penn Hills, PA 15235
412-243-2377
mtsilliman@webtv.net

i

lemalchanges can be sent to: webmaster@gpmc.org 
i

FOR SALE:
1993 Mustang GT Convertible
5.0, 5 speed, triple black custom paint,
garaged, Engine professionally tuned, runs
fantastic, low miles, Must see!!!
Asking:$6,000.00 Call Al: 412-922-27 11

or email patriciapana@comcast. net.

FOR SALE:
. SLP Loud-Mouth Catback System, like new.

2 -112 ' all stainless, with 3 -112" double wall
tips. Complete with instructions and hard-
ware $300.

. Mac True-fit Catback system, like new.
2-112'pipes with chrome tailpipes. Com-
plete with instructions and hardware $250.

. (4) 17 x 8 clearcoated, polished aluminum
S-spoke Cobra wheels, mounted and bal-
anced on Goodyear 2451452R17 Eagles.
Wheels alone are $200 apiece new. Tires
have less than 2000 mi. Mint condition.
$650 for wheels and tires.

Will deliver!
Contact Shawn Flodine 412-7 98-1795

Prcsident
Ed Saitz

412-963-7994
Yellburd@aol.com

Vice President
Bob Kacinko
412-77948A2

mustang_bob@icubed. com

Secrctarv
Roberta Kacinko
412-583-7666

secrctary@gpmc.org

Treasurcr
Bob Quinlan
412-733-1102

rpq@techfocus.net

Greater Pittsburgh Mustang Club
2004 Officers and Board of Directors

Activities Director
Terry Silliman
412-243-2377

mtsilliman@webtu.net

Memberchio Dircctor
Michelle Silliman

412-24}2377
mtsilliman@webtv.net

Merchandise Director
Andy Schor

412-97}'8572
_ walbum@earthlink.net

Newsletter Editor
CherylBakaj
412-734-2224

chbkj@yahoo.com

Directors At Larqe
John Holmes
724-325-1135

Jwhh50@aol.com

Tom Cavataio
412-885-1867

tomsTOmachl@aol.com

CherylVitali
412-779-3802

CherylV@icubed.com

Webmaster
George Fadale

webmaster@gpmc.org

Website
w\Mil.gpmc.org

Mustano Club of America website
www.mustang.org
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GlrFsf;'fificd Ads contactthe newstettereditorto ptae an ad.

FOR SALE:
351 2bbl. Cleveland Engine with FMX Tranny $ 350.00
20A3 Cobra catback exhaust systems with rocker panel moldings (redfire) $ 300.00
1972 Mustang Black standard hood original steel $ 150.00.
1972 NASA Ram Air hood original steel $ 375.00.
8.8 third member 410 gears (non posi) $ 400.00.

Call Dave Szczukowski 412-901-0846 (cell I or 412-781-5180

To our'brrsiness card' sponsoJs....thank, you for

MCCRACKIN@ INC.
SALEEN&SWDEAI$, $Er95t

TIMOIHYG.NIqMACKIN
VICEPNESII'U{T

(41:21glnffi
ZllDMcKnigltRcd (em)6{2-ttt,
PltshIgLPAfSZY Fax(4tl)36Gst{t

Pennsylvania Pony Parts
{964 1//2 - Present Mustang Parts

John and Debbie Whelpley
29$t West 34th 8t., Erle, PA {65OG

Phone 814€38{153 Fax 814{36-95:}2
Email : papony@velocity.net

Web Site: www.paponyparts.com
We accept major credit cards

W AI,B(Ihf
W*l! ' .{LB[.:M"" WAI-Itt:Il
Cusdorn l:rarned Resord Ali:luttts

unnw. reala lbu mart. com
1(866)WALBUMl
1(866) 925-2861
(41213A2-7767

your support!

Courtney's Towing
& Flat Bed Service

628 Mt. Royal Blvd., Shaler, PA
Phone 412486-9856

State lnspection
Alignmepf - Repairs

.o-.,,,,,".iTolil?3:,flt;tJ'i"Tiiff
9OO Greengate North plaza

Greensburg, pA 1560l

Rev. Robeft J. Marks
Irl. Div., ll.S.L.S., lrl.S.W., R.N.'C
Pastor: Penn Lutheran Church

Zion Lutheran Church
105 Sbr{r St GHHC: 721337-7730
Grapeville, PA 15634 Pagen 412-9ZA€263
72+5275638 @ll:412417-3207

Security & Investigations
"Sacunfy Gsarlds & Private Selecfives"

Willlam G. tlUolverton
't'lc€ Presic€Rl

910 Sheraton Dr. Suite 120
Mars PA 16(X6

Phone: 88&83&98d)
Fax: 1-877446.1511

E-mail: Office@Delphisecurity.com
Website : www.Delphisecurity.com
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Celebrating the
Ford Mustang's Greater

Pittsbrrrgb
lllrrstang
GIub lferlYs
CherylBakaj, Editor
233 S. Sarr Ave.
Pittsburgh, PA 15202

label

The GPMC would like to thank the following
sponsors, who supported our

Mustang 40th Anniversary Festival
At BeaveRun Motorsports.
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